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Simpson Auto Co.This Store is a Real Service Organiza-
tion for Men Who Want Good Clothes

FUEL FOR THE NAVY
IS INVOLVED IN BIG

SUIT OVER OIL LAND

Government Seeks to Recover
$38,000,000 Worth of Cali-

fornia Property.

NEW PORK, April I. The ned
of fuel oil for the navy In Involved in
proceed ingv before United State
Com mioidoner Hitchcock here today
in which the government eeeka to re-
cover 35tOOO,000 worth of California
oil lands.

The property la In proximity to the
disputed land of the Southern Pacific
company in southern California for
which the irovemmrnt has entered

AGENTSf

ford Metand by "Service" we mean far more than merely
something politely and delivering it promptly.

interestsService means looking out for your best
when WE buy, long before YOU buy.

suit, but the cases are not similar. In
the present case L. B. McMurtry. Cal-

ifornia mining promoter , 1 alleged to
have obtained the mnti fraudulently
on irovern merit grams made out to
thirty odd persons m this city who
gave him powers of attorney.

Stilt has been brought aRiiim
urtry ami thirteen coneerna to

It means having ready the right kind of clothes for
you, the quality,, the style, the tailoring, that will rep-rese- nt

fullest value for your money.

It means, from our experience -

Hart Schaftner &
Marx Clothes

which he la said to nave transferred
most of the Interest that he obtained.

Ford factory mechanic in charge. Part
from Ford Motor Co.

AGENTS FOR GOODYEAR TIRES ALSO
GOODRICH

White Star Oil Recommended by Ford Mo-

tor Co. for Ford Cars.

ALL ACCESSORIES FOR FORD CAR

We expect to be in our new garage soon,
where you can be assured of the best of
service.

Simpson Auto Co.

M
making a profit of million of dollars.
BXaminatlona of witnesses here are
preliminary to trial rn the federal
courts of California,

Kpeclal prosecutors Frank Hall aivl
Charles D Hamet said that In view
of the war with Germany the govern-
ment con ni tiers the suits of great

Telephone 408709 Thompson St.
Abundant Ittttlth Is assured when

there is good blood In the vein.
Hood's Sarimparilla is the, nieulcin
to make good hlood. Begin taking lc
now. it is just wnat the system
needs at this time ana will do you
great good. Sharpens the appetit.
steadies the nerves. Adv.

Spring suits in which you are assured none but all-wo- ol fabrics and the best of
other materials; skilled craftsmanship: styles designed to express the good,
new fashion ideas., Models to fit all sizes and shapes of men.

It Means, Also MANHATTAN SHIRTS, STETSON AND KENSINGTON HATS,

Dents Gloves, Lewis Underwear, Shaw knit Sox, Arrow Collars,

We have them because we know they're the best things you can buy for
"service." .

And finally, we say : "Absolute satisfaction guaranteed ; money cheerfullj
refunded," and we back it up.

N KV I 1 It V
fS NOW KKIY "CASCARfTS" FOR A

COLD, BAD BREATH

OR SICK HEADACHE

Copyright Hut Sctuffner & Mux
Polk's OrrKon and V awl. melon

sikI HiihIdohh llretory fo
H Improved to Meet lie.

nomtx of Steadily Oinunn.

Tots for ISaturday is Children's Day Bring in the Little
Their Spring Outfit

BKST FOIt IJVKIt AM) IIOWI1A
FOIt HI MH' SX KSeJ, MM Til

KTOMA4l .n CONST!.
PATIOJf.

of New York and London, by which
the banking houw undertakes to pro.
vide for reconstructing importun:
buildings In i lties In the vicinity of
Verdun, the Argonn. and the heights
of the Meuse.

Practically all the material used In

the work will be bought In the I'nite I

States.
William A. Kennedy, preldeiit o

Kennedy. Mitchell Co.. said yes-

terday to a World reporter;
"This contract Is for 200.000.00O

francs. It was signed about March
20. We have received important plan
and specifications, together with the
full plans and views of the commis-
sion in charge of this work for the
French government. The Hank of
France Is back of this movement for
building the new France.

"All purchases of supplies and ma.
Uriah! to carry out the work In
Northern' France wll Ibe handled by
our Import and export department,
under the charge of Herman Winter.
The financial plan and details will
be In charge of our banking house.
This contract Is the first that has been
let for the betterment of condition In
devastated Kurnpe and, desple Its.
heavy volume. Is a mere beginning."

Mr Kennedy said the majtfer minds
of France. Including engineers, bank-er- s

and statesmen, are at work on
many great plansof modernlratlon.
which will be put Into effect as soon
as' the war comes to an end.

K. I. Polk A Co., nave just issued
the 1917-1- 8 edition of the Oregon anu
Washington Gazetteer and Busine?
Directory, which is the only work of
the kind published. It contains an
accural Business Directory of every
city. town, and village In Oregon ani

and the names and ad-

dresses of country merchants, pro-
fessional men, lumbermen, etc., who
are located adlacentto villages; al-

so lists of government and county of-

ficers, state boards, statutory provi-
sions, names of courts, terms of
post offices, express, telephone an.l
telegraph offices, justices of th"
peace, hotels, daily and weekly news-
papers, besides mum other informa-
tion usefnl to all classes of business
and professional men.

A dscriptlve sketcn of each plae
Is given, embracing various Hems of
interest, such as location, population,
distance to different points, thmot
convenient shipping stations, the
products that are marketed, stag'
communications, trade statistics snd
churches.

An Important feature is the Classi-
fied Directory, giving every buines

Get a box now.
Furred Tongue. Bad Colds, indiges-

tion, Hallow Hkln ana Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver ami
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage In a swill barrel. Th.it'4
the first step to untold misery Indi-
gestion, foul gases, yellow
skin, mentul fears, everything thai
la horrible and nauseating. A "

caret tonight will give your consti-
pated bowels a thorough cleansina
and straighten you out by morning.
They work while you sleep a 1

cent box from your druggist will keep
you feeling good for months. Million
of men and women take a Cascaret
now end then to keep their stomach,
liver and bowels reguisted. and never
know a miserable moment. Don '
rnrget the children their little

need a good, gentle cleaning,
too.

Your youngster will be better dressed in one of these
new Spring Coats. We are snowing a complete line of
coats for little girls ranging in size from four to four-
teen years. Thej are cut correctly for the immature
juvenile figure and are made up in such materials as "

sheppard and novelty checks, serge and wool poplins
as well as silk poplin and moire in attractive shades of
blue and rose. Reasonably priced from $3.95 to
?12.50.

DAINTY WHITE DRESSES FOR CONFIRMATION AND
PARTY WEAR

You'll readily realize that high class artists designed
these dainty frocks for the little ones, that are fashioned
from lawn, nainsook, lace and organdy. Unique style ef-

fects make them distinctive from those ordinarily offered
for your selection and you'll marvel at the extremely rea--
EOnable prices, from $1.00 to $5.0O

THE CUTEST OF WASH DRESSES PRICED FROM
SO TO 3.95

You'll be pleased when you Bee the original styles
shown in these dresses of gingham, chambray and per-
cale that are so well made and so reasonably priced that
you'll wonder how you ever thought of making them

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

BLAMED IN BERLIN

arranged under It's special heading
thus enabling subscribers to obtain at
a glance a list of all houses manu-
facturing or dealing m any particular

1

I

r;

I

3

line of goods Beginning with thin Kairer Did His Best to Avoidyourself. All the colors, both light and dark are included
and made up in new Billie Burke styles, middy dress or
Dutch girl effects that are decidedly smart.

edition, the street address In all the
large towns Is shown in this list.

The work Is complied to meet th
Break With U. S., Otto

Hoesch Asserts.
LONDON. April l. "It la to the

Kaiser's lam lag credit that he made
evry effort to hold America's friend,
ship." writes Otto Hoetssch. political
.vnrt m the Rerlin Kreuueitung. In

wants of the business community, and
merits It's support.

Trice $10. Offices. Seattle. Port-
land. Spokane and Tacoms.

tltloner were Anthony P, Uuglleae. a
. public school principal, and William
; A. Hoy, formerly of the World ataff
I and now a practicing attorney.
I Dr. Raeea la noted as a writer up-
on economics and foreign politic. On
of the questions to which his atten-
tion as a cltlaen of the United Male
will be directed Immediately la the
status of men born in Italy, now re-
siding In this country and not yet
naturalised, especially those men fit
for military service.

an article quoted In Amsterdam dla--
JKWK PI.AX GIFT

TO FRKKD RI'KKI
.

start Pand With Which to Fi-- nt

of IJhrrty Statue.

natrhea "We cannot blame mm Be
cause America Is against na. but wa

BRJTIKII HONOR I', a F1.AG.I

i

do blame lha German -- Americans, who
must realise that the Fatherland la
deeply disappointed In them.'

CVpt. Perlsus, ths Berlin Tageblatt's
naval expert, says: "It la foolish to
treat America's entry Into the war
itrhtiv it would be a fatal mistake

NEW VORK. April 1. A repro-
duction of the Statue of liberty Is to
be the gift of American Jewry to lib-
erated Russia. The movement for
an American Hebrew Ubberty Fund
was launched editorially yesterday by

LONDON. April to. The America
flag will fly from the great Victoria
tower of the houses of parliament on
Friday, this being the first time In
history that any but the British lsg
has flown there.

The sale of American flag In
has been enormous, many aeajers

being sold out.

to regard America's economic strength

5c LACES
A big lot of fine laces in wide and narow widths of val,

torchon, German val, etc., worth more, but our price, the
yard .......... 5

NEW SPRING COATING
The prevailing styles this season enables you to make

up your own coat. A big showing of plaids and plain
shades. The yard S2.SO to $3.75

DEHRA VOILE
A Brand New novelty Voile of very fine texture with

gold and silver threads running through it. Shown in
shades of grey, blue and white. Makes up into stylish
frocks. The yard .'40

LADIES' HOSE 35c
One special lot of Ladies' Fine Hosiery of mercerized

lisle, in shades of Palm Beach and grey. Each pair 35
COMFORT CLOTH

A fine quality cotton cloth strictly for "COMFORT
TOPS" shown in all colors and beautiful floral patterns;
36 inches wide. The yard " 15

BOUDOIR CAPS
A big display of Boudoir Caps, made of silk, laces and,

net, all shades, neatly trimmed. Each 35 to S3.00

the only Important factor for an
enemy. The military strength of the
United (Kates Is not to be met with
a .hrnv of the shoulders. ntherwTse
we shall make the same mistake as
we did about the military strength or
Great Britain."

The Rasel i Rwltzerlsnd I Nsehrlcn- -

ten's military crltlo calculates thst
tfc Rtstee has 16.000.000 men

EntliasIastlG Praise for Wei

Known Kidney Medicineeapable of military service and any"
Its armies may prove the decisive far.
tor in the war.

The Bargain Basement
War prices have no terrors for this low priced soiling

piece. There need be no boycott on wearing apparel so
long as the Bargain Basement exists. Catalog houses are
hoisting the white flag, their prices have increased and
their merchandise has become more Jrashy. Eastern Ore-
gon competion does not compete. We Will Prove it
eturdey.

Wars and rumors of wars are on the increase. Prices
are on the increase Except in the Bargain Basement.

SUITS FOR EVERYBODY REDUCED
Women's Suits and Coats $5.75 to f9.85
Men's Suits $5.89, 8.97, f11.95
Bovs' Knicker Suits $3.89, f4.87

Norfolk and pinch-back- s. Call Saturday and make us
prove it.

What has been your catalog shopping experience late-
ly? Absolutely unsatisfactory is the answer.
BETTER GOODS AT A CHEAPER PRICE IN THE BAR.

GAIN BASEMENT.
Don't waste your time, money and patience in "sending

off." Visit the Bargain Basement Saturday.
Several towns in Oregon have declared a Barefoot Sum-

mer for all boys and girls, since they cannot pay the high
prices for shoes.
TOO BAD THEY HAVEN'T A BARGAIN BASEMENT.

There will be no barefoot season in Pendleton. Cail
Saturday and see why.

Boastful and alluring advertising of the cheap
stores are merely whispers.

Money is the thing that talks, and Bargain Basement
Bargains Fairly Shout.
Women's White High Tops ?2.39
House Dresses
Men's Heaviest Work Shoes $2.67
Children's Shoes 27 to f 1.49
Gingham -
Curtain Scrim - 12Vtt
Men s $1.25 Shirts 89
Children's Hats 15
Stockings for Everybody

If It's in the Bargain Basement It's Sure a Bargain."

OS ITU CKXT AMKTWAN."
.VKISTKI ON H'M, KTATT

NEW YORK. April 18. Among
those who received their naturaliza

I have not found a medicine for
tlie past fifteen years to compare in
value with Dr. Kilmer's, Swamp-Ho- ot

In ths troubles for which It' Is
recommended. According to reports
received Brnm those who have need
It I am confident that It la a merito-
rious remedy and fine In
rheumatic cases.

Very truly yours.
V. V. FA U UAH. Drnggtrt.

Sept. , iti Oxford. Nebraska.

tion certificates In the supreme court.
Brooklyn, yesterday, was Vilorls Kar.- -

the American Hebrew, after Its ed-
itor, Herman Bernstein, had been
assured that Jacob FL Schlff would
act as temporary treasurer.

Prominent among those expected
to Join the movement, are Henrv
Morgentheau, Adolph Iwisohn and
N'athan Straus of New Tork. end
Julius Rosensrald of Chicago and D
Lvovltch-Davldovttc- among th
many who have urged the idea, ac-
companied his letter to Editor Bern-tl-

with a ii eck for $500.
. "We are eager that American Jew-

ry shall expreHS Itself In a striking
and fitting manner tin the occasion
of the liberation of Russia and the
emancipation of the Russian Jews."
said Mr. Bernstein. 'The symbol of
unfettered democracy, the gift of
France to America, we now wish to
pass on to our sister republic, Rus-
sia, In order that the struggle for
liberty will be given moral strength

"We rejoice that America havlni
abrogated the commercial treaty with
altocratlc Russia, because of Its dis-
crimination against American citlsens
upon religious grounds, was the first
to greet and recognise the new R un-

it a. which has svbolished all such re-

strictions We rejoice that president
Wilson was the first to welcome thV
new democracy of Russia Into the
league of honor of the great democ-
racies, of the world."

It Is planned to organise the prom
lnent Jews in every state In the
t'nlon to push the campaign for
f unos- - Who will execute the statue
and where the statue will be erect e a
in Russia, are questions to be decide!
later.

ca Ph. I)., formerly a member of th'?
faculty of the ITnlverelty of Rome ml
now a profea..r In New York I'nlver- -

"Pure Food Shop" Basement
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones All 15.
SARDINES Two new numbers in today. Small cans, ex-

tra fancy fish, cans 15 and 20?
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES by express for Satur-

day's trade. Cauliflolwer, Celery, New Spuds. Cu-

cumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Radishes, Green Onions, New
Carrots, Asparagus, Rhubarb and Lettuce.

Extra Fancv Large Florida Grape Fruit 20. for 50
STRAWBERRIES, extra select stock today, box 20
CANDIED CHERRIES and PINEAPPLE, the finest qual-

ity ever shown in Pendleton, pound 75
SWEET APPLE CIDER, clear and sparkling, bottle 15

and 25.
Come in and see the wonderful varieties of Pure Food

Table Supplies, kept and handled in the cleanest, best
grocery in Eastern Oregon.

slty. In the ordinary course of the
naturalisation calendar the applica-
tion of Dr Kaoca would not have
been heard until several weks from
now. when the court asked him why
he had arranged for an advanced
hearing. Dr. Ilacca rei'llefl.

Lena to
Dr. Kilmer Co.

BlnghamMm. N. Y.

'Because during theee critical
times do not wlh to remain only n

per cent American."
The witnesses in behalf of the

Fro What Hwamp.not Will IX
For You. --

Send tea cents to Dr. Kilmer Co .
Blnghamton, N. T.. for a sample s'xe
bottle. It will convince anyone, Yott
will also receive a booklet of valuati'e
Information, telling about the kid-
neys and fcadder. When writing, he
ure and mention the Pendieton Daily

East oresonian Regular firty-ce- ni

and ens-doll- ar else bottles for sal a
all drug stores.

S3

Pendletons Greatest Department Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

STOP AT

HOTEL HOYT
th and Hovt ia near per-o-

PORTLAND, our.
Fireproof.

V.wlv sntl rienevsi.e
tnt TV to 2 .

I- - W IIIURIIK. M.'itwOf-- r

KKAXC i: ARRAVCtM
TO Br J IIT 1. 1 3T1I

.NEW VORK, April JS. The im-

portant part the I'nlted Ptates wil'
play In rehabilitating 1

tvur-p- Is Indl'-ate- by a contract Ju-- t
closed between the French govern
ment, through the leading banks n
Parts, and Kennedy Mitchell Co.

4

' GORDON'lVi.
ARROW
form-fi- t COLLAR
CTUXTT, PEABODV S.CQ fsAJUM--Jlfc..a ft AfcA-


